
HOUSE No. 136

Cile CommontoealtJ) of s^assaciiusetts

MEMORANDUM OF COMM ISSIONER OF COR
PORATIONS AND TAXATIO N  PURSUANT TO 
GENERAL LAWS, CHAPTER 3, SECTION 7, 
AS AM ENDED, W ITH  RESPECT TO PETI
TION OF HAROLD J. OCKENGA AND OTHERS 
RELATIVE TO THE POWERS OF THE COR
PORATION KNOW N AS PARK  STREET 
CHURCH IN RESPECT TO THE SALE OF 
CERTAIN REAL ESTATE.

D e c e m b e r  2 , 1947 .

To the Honor able Senate and House of Representatives.

The above-named petition was transmitted to me by 
the Clerk of the House November 26, 1947.

Park Street Congregational Society was incorporated 
March 27, 1835, by chapter 81 of the Acts of 1835. By 
chapter 252 of the Acts of 1916 this incorporated society 
was consolidated with the Park Street Church which 
appears to have had its origin in 1809, the resulting cor
poration assuming the name “ Park Street Church.” 
Section 4 of said chapter 262 added section 4 of said 
chapter 81 and therein made certain provisions for the 
management and administration of the property of the 
Park Street Church. The present proposal seeks to 
amend these provisions. In my opinion the object sought 
cannot be accomplished under the General Laws. No fee 
is required by General Laws, chapter 3, section 7, in the 
case of a corporation of this kind.

No opinion is expressed upon the merits of the bill.

Respectfully submitted,

H EN RY F. LONG,
Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation.
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By Mr. Allen of Brookline, petition of Harold J. Ockenga and 
others relative to the powers of the corporation known as Park Street 
Church in respect to the sale of certain real estate. Mercantile Affairs.

Cfte Commontoealtl) of egassacinisetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Eight.

A n A ct  relative to the powers of park street

CHURCH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Chapter 81 of the acts of the year 1835, as amended
2 by chapter 252 of the special acts of the year 1916, is
3 hereby amended by striking out section 4 thereof as
4 added by said chapter 252 and inserting in place
5 thereof the following:
6 Section f .  All powers of the corporation over its
7 properties, of every kind and nature (except insofar as
8 the management and disbursement of property or
9 funds raised, given or set apart by the corporation or

10 by donors for the purposes of fellowship, worship,
11 evangelization, missions, benevolences, charity or
12 other similar or specific purposes, may be entrusted to
13 specific boards, committees or officers designated bv
14 the donors of specific property or by the vote of a
15 majority of the members of the corporation entitled
16 to vote who are present at a meeting) shall be vested
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17 in and exercised by a board which shall be entitled
18 “ Trustees of Park Street Church” ; provided, that
19 (a) No sale or mortgage of the church now eonsti-
20 tuting the Park Street Church meeting-house or the
21 land on which it now stands, situated at the corner of
22 Park and Tremont streets in Boston, or wherever the
23 meeting-house of said church shall hereafter be situ-
24 ated, shall be made unless authorized at a meeting by
25 the vote of not less than two thirds of the members of
26 the corporation entitled to vote who are present or
27 represented at a meeting at which not less than fifty
28 per cent of the members entitled to vote shall be
29 present or represented;
30 (b) No alterations costing more than one hundred
31 thousand dollars in the said meeting-house or land and
32 no lease thereof in whole or in part for a term of five
33 years or longer shall be made unless authorized by
34 vote of not less than two thirds of the members of the
35 corporation entitled to vote who are present or repre-
36 sented at a meeting'at which not less than twenty
37 per cent of the members entitled to vote shall be
38 present or represented;
39 (c) No sale or mortgage of other real property owned
40 by the corporation shall be made unless authorized
41 by the vote of a majority of the members of the cor-
42 poration entitled to vote who are present or represented
43 at a meeting at which not less than five per cent of
44 the members entitled to vote shall be present or rep-
45 resented; and
46 (d) For the purposes of clauses (a), (b) and (c),
47 above members may be present and vote in person
48 or be represented and vote by proxy.
49 No contract, debt, gift, grant, pledge or obligation
50 affecting the property of the corporation, the control
51 of which is vested in the aforesaid board, shall be
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52 binding on the corporation and no expenditure of
53 money, the control of which is vested in the aforesaid
54 board, shall be made unless authorized by vote of a
55 majority of the members of the board who are present
56 at a meeting at which not less than a majority of the
57 members of the board shall be present.
58 The aforesaid powers of the corporation over its
59 properties shall in no way be invalidated by any
60 membership in or association with other churches in a
61 denomination, or by any union said denomination
62 may enter with other denominations in which owner-
63 ship of property of local congregations is vested in a
64 central body of trustees of the denomination. More-
65 over, if at any time the corporation votes to sever its
66 voluntary connection with a denomination, the cor-
67 poration shall retain ownership and control of all its
68 property.
69 The aforesaid trustees of Park Street Church shall
70 consist of the pastor and the treasurer of the corpora-
71 tion, each for the time being then in office, and such
72 number of trustees as shall be specified in the by-
73 laws, each of which trustees shall be a member of the
74 corporation, shall serve without recompense, shall be
75 elected by the vote of not less than three fourths of
76 the members of the corporation entitled to vote who
77 are present at the annual meeting thereof, or at a
78 special meeting called for the purpose, at which special
79 meeting not less than five per cent of the members
80 entitled to vote shall be present. Each trustee shall
81 serve for such period as shall be specified in the by-
82 laws. The by-laws may provide for the division of
83 trustees into classes and for fixing the tenure of office
84 of the several classes and may contain other provisions
85 not inconsistent herewith regulating the conduct and
86 affairs of the corporation.


